The 11 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Texas's 23rd Congressional District leverage $58,023,470 in federal investments to serve 309,114 patients.
### NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

(main organization in bold)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARRIO COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.</strong></td>
<td>CommuniCare Health Centers - Helotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRIO COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.</td>
<td>CommuniCare Health Centers - Leon Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRIO COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.</td>
<td>CommuniCare Health Centers - Luckey Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CACTUS HEALTH SERVICES INC</strong></td>
<td>Cactus Health Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRO DE SALUD FAMILIAR LA FE INC</strong></td>
<td>San Elizario Satellite Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRO SAN VICENTE</strong></td>
<td>Centro San Vicente San Elizario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY HEALTH DEVELOPMENT INC</strong></td>
<td>Our Health/Nuestro Centro De Salud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH DEVELOPMENT INC</td>
<td>The Center for Community Wellness: Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH DEVELOPMENT INC</td>
<td>Uvalde County Jail Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL CENTRO DEL BARRIO</strong></td>
<td>Centromed Maria Castro Flores Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL CENTRO DEL BARRIO</td>
<td>Centromed Women’s Shelter Clinic - La Paloma De Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREVENTATIVE CARE HEALTH SERVICES INC</strong></td>
<td>Alpine Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREVENTATIVE CARE HEALTH SERVICES INC</td>
<td>Alpine Clinic North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREVENTATIVE CARE HEALTH SERVICES INC</td>
<td>Marfa Community Health Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREVENTATIVE CARE HEALTH SERVICES INC</td>
<td>Presidio County Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sources** | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
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**PROJECT VIDA HEALTH CENTER**
- Clint Junior High School | 12625 Alameda Ave Clint, TX 79836-6303
- Dell City Health Outreach Center | 102 S Dodson BLDG B Dell City, TX 79837
- Family Planning Primary Care Mobile | 14674 Greg Dr El Paso, TX 79938-9241
- Ft. Hancock | 561 Knox Ave Fort Hancock, TX 79839
- La Clinica Guadalupana | 901 Ascencion St El Paso, TX 79928-9080
- Montana Middle School | 3490 Ascencion St El Paso, TX 79938-9295
- Montana Vista Health Center | 14900 Greg Dr El Paso, TX 79938-9213
- Mountain View High School | 14964 Greg Dr El Paso, TX 79938-9213
- Project Vida Mobile Dental Trailer | 14900 Greg Dr El Paso, TX 79938-9213
- Richardson Middle School | 11350 Loma Franklin Dr El Paso, TX 79934-4146
- Sierra Blanca Family Health Center | 422 Rm Sierra Blanca, TX 79851
- Socorro Middle School | 301 Bovee Rd Socorro, TX 79927-1220

**SOUTH TEXAS RURAL HEALTH SERVICES, INC**
- Big Wells Clinic | 1502 Grand Ave Big Wells, TX 78830
- Carrizo Springs Clinic | 902 S 5th St Carrizo Springs, TX 78834-4206
- Devine Behavioral Health | 1010 W Hondo Ave Bldg 100 Devine, TX 78016-1921
- Devine Clinic | 1010 W Hondo Ave Devine, TX 78016-1921
- Dilley Clinic | 606 W Leona St Dilley, TX 78017-3705
- Eagle Pass Behavioral Health Program | 2250 N Veterans Blvd Eagle Pass, TX 78852-4160
- Hondo Site Clinic | 2912 Avenue E Hondo, TX 78861-3329
- Pearsall Behavioral Health | 158 Medical Dr Pearsall, TX 78061-6624
- Pearsall Clinic | 150 Medical Dr Pearsall, TX 78061-6624
- South Texas Rural Health Services, Inc | 1819 N 9th St Carrizo Springs, TX 78834
- South Texas Rural Health Services, Inc. | 105 S Stewart St Cotulla, TX 78014

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
© National Association of Community Health Centers, 2023. For more information, please contact federalaffairs@nachc.org
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**SOUTH TEXAS RURAL HEALTH SERVICES, INC**
STRHS Uvalde Behavioral Health Site | 1815 Garner Field Rd Uvalde, TX 78801-6209
Strhs, Encinal Clinic | 100 Main St Encinal, TX 78019-2005
STRHS, Inc. Mobile Clinic | 651 N Baylor Cotulla, TX 78014-3165
Temporary Site - Community Health Development Inc. | 200 Evans St Uvalde, TX 78801-5142

**UNITED MEDICAL CENTERS**
Bedell Avenue Clinic | 2209 N Bedell Ave Del Rio, TX 78840-8007
East Academy Clinic | 119 E Academy St Del Rio, TX 78840-6072
Eidson Road Clinic | 1175 Eidson Rd Eagle Pass, TX 78852-5403
El Indio Highway Clinic | 4018 El Indio Hwy Eagle Pass, TX 78852-6690
San Felipe Clinic | 1117 W De La Rosa St Del Rio, TX 78840-6224
United Medical Centers #2 | 202 James St Brackettville, TX 78832-5117
United Medical Centers #3 | 913 S Main St Del Rio, TX 78840-5807
United Medical Centers, Inc. | 2525 N Veterans Blvd Eagle Pass, TX 78852-3302

**VIDAYSALUD HEALTH SYSTEM INC**
CCISD-VSHSI School-Based Health Clinic | 1603 N 11th Ave Crystal City, TX 78839
Lpisd-Vshsi Community Based & School Based Health Clinic | 117 E Hwy La Pryor, TX 78872
Vida Y Salud-Health Systems Inc | 308 S Cesar Chavez Ave Crystal City, TX 78839-4200

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
© National Association of Community Health Centers, 2023. For more information, please contact federalaffairs@nachc.org